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WGHS Athletic Game Admission and Season Passes 
2019-20 

 

Individual Game Admission Tickets 
Football:  Varsity Regular  Season Games - $5  

 
Basketball:  

 Regular Season JV/Varsity Games - $5  
 Varsity Tournaments - $5 
 FR/JV Tournaments - $3 
 

Soccer:  Varsity Regular  Season Games - $3 
 Tournament Games - TBD 
 

Volleyball:  All Regular  Season Matches - $3 
 Varsity Tournaments - $5 
 FR/JV Tournaments - $3 

 
Individual game ticket prices are subject to change for special event games 
such as the Turkey Day Football Game and possibly others. 

 

*Sport Specific Season Passes  
For any students and adults; prices are per person, per season and include all regular season 
games and tournaments.  The Turkey Day football game and any MSHSAA playoff games are 
not included. 

 Football - $15 
 Soccer (separate for boys in fall and girls in spring) - $20 
 Volleyball (separate for boys in fall and girls in spring) - $20 
 Basketball (valid for both boys and girls games) - $30 

 

*All-Year All-Season Passes 
WGHS Student Season Pass: All-Sports, All-Year  

 $40 per student (includes a t-shirt) 
 These are only for current WGHS Students. 
 Valid for all regular season games and tournaments.   
 The Turkey Day football game and any MSHSAA playoff games are not included. 

 
Statesmen Club Passes - All-Sports, All-Year  

 $50 per person 
 These are for all adults and non-WGHS Students. 
 Valid for all regular season games and tournaments.   
 The Turkey Day football game and any MSHSAA playoff games are not included. 

 
Statesmen Club and Season Passes may be purchased in the Activities Office by contacting 
Kim Edwards at edwards.kim@wgmail.org or 314-918-4176. They are also available online at 
https://gofan.co/app/school/MO24206. Online ticket purchases will provide a digital ticket to 
your smart phone. 

Admission will be 
charged for all persons 

6 years old and up. 

*Statesmen Club and 

Season Passes are NOT 

valid for the Turkey 

Day football game or 

any MSHSAA district 

tournament or state 

playoff games. 


